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CALVIN ELLIS STOWE.

CALVIN ELLIS STOWE, whose labors in behalf of common schools
and teachers' seminlLriee, in addition to the constant and presaing
demands on his time by profellSional duties in college and theological
&Chools, entitle him to an honorable place in the history of American
Education, was born at Natick, MII8S., April 6th, 1802.

His ancestors came from London to Massachusetts, in 1634, and
settled in Roxbury. On the recorda of Roxbury church are still to
be seen, in the hand-writing of the Apostle Eliot, the following
entries :-

"John Stowe. He arrived at N. E. the 7th of the 3d month,
anno 1634. He brought his wife and 6 children i Thomas, Elizabeth,
John, Nathaniel, Samuel, Thankfu!."

"Elizabeth Stowe, the wife of John Stowe. She was a very godly
matron, a bles~ing, not only to her family, but to all the church.
When she had led a christian convel'llation a few years among us, ahe
died and left a good savor behind her."

The descendanta of this worthy couple have, from the beginning,
belonged to tho dlil's of industrious, frugal, God-fearing yeomanry,
the bone and musclo of New England society.

His .father, a farmer, died in Jnly, 1808, leaving the family desti
tute. Ilis mother, a woman of energy and judgment, managed,
with difficdlty, to maintain herself and her children. Calvin attended
a good district school, taught for a portion of the year by a student
of Harvard College, and had access to a parish and social library, of
which privileges he made Kood use.

At twelve years of age, he was apprenticed to a paper-maker,
where he remained for four years. At the end of that tiJlle, "having
managed to get together a little money, with that almost desperate
resolution to gain an edur,aiwn which has characterized so many poor
New England boys, he spent it in paying his expenses during two
years' study at Bradford Academy.

Two years afterward, in NO\'emher, 1820, some members of Dr.
Payson's church, in Portland, Me., having furnished the means, he
entered Gorham Academy, to fit for college i and, after remaining
there ten months, entered Bowdoin College, in September, 1821, un·
der the same patronage.
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He graduated, in due course, September, 1824, with the first
honors oC his clllll8; and remained at college one year, 1\8 librarian
and tutor. Entering Andover Theological Seminary, in 1825, he
graduated in 1828, and remained two years longer, Leing employed
as lIlI8istant ill' ProCessor Stuart's department, and editing, during part
oC the time, the Boston Recorder, the oldest religious newspaper in
the United States.

In October oC 1830, Professor Stowe commenced his long career
as a collegiate instructor, being then inaugurated ProCessor of Lan
guages at Dartmouth College. While here, in 1832, he married
Elizabeth, daughter oC ll,ev. Dr. Tyler. She died in August, 1834,
leaving no children. .

ProCeR80r Stowe's reputation Cor learning and ability already stood
high; and, when Dr. Lyman Beecher Wall im"ited to the presidency
oC Lane Theological Seminary, ProCessor Stowe was offered, and

. accepted, the ProCessorship oC Biblical Literature in the new Semi.
nary, iu 1833. The financial disasters oC 1837, as is well known,
severely crippled the resources of the seminary, and during some
years its officers received little or nothing on account oC salaries.
They however clung to their posts, although without pri\'ate resomet'S,
and, by resolute though distressing self-sacrifice, maintained the oper
ations of the institution until better times returned, and their scanty
incomes were partially restored.

While in this institution, ProCessor Stowe became convinced that
advanced proCessional schools were out of place, and hopelessly
inutile, in a community such as that oC the West of that day; and
seeing that it was common schools that were wanted, and quickly
recognizing the importance oC those operations for their improve
ment, in which Nathan GuilCord, Samuel Lewis, Dr. Drake, Dr.
Aydelotte, Dr. McGuffey, and their companions, were pioneers, he at
once took cordial and strong hold with them; advising and consult·
ing, speaking and writing, wherever occasion served. ProCessor Stowe
was not ambitious oC prominence or office, and was well satisfied to
act the quieter and more useful part of a private adviser and laborer.

In January, 1836, Professor Stowe married Harriet E., daughter
of Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher. In May of the same year, he departed
Cor Europe, his primary errand being to select a library for Lane Semi
nary. Some friends oC education, knowing of this journey, took
such measures that the legislature ga,'e him an official appoint
ment 1\8 agent to examine European schools, and especially those of
Prussia, and voted a small sum in payment oC expenses. He re
turned in 1837, having been "ery successCul in accomplishing both
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theee offieea; and drew up and presented his celebrated" &port OR

Elementary Education in Europe."
The LEogislature of Ohio distributed this Report to every school

district in the state, and it was republished and extensively circulated
by the legislatures of Pennsylvania, Michigan, M8I8IlChusetts, North
CnrolinR, Virginia, and elsewhere. Its influence was e\'cr1 where
favorable, and strongly marked; and not a little of the ad\"&Dcement
in common schoolll, during the last twenty years, may be traced to
that report. The exposition given of the thoroughn"" completeness,
and comprehensiveness of the system of primary public instruction iu
Prussia and Wirtemberg, com1I1anded the admiration of educators
and statesmen, and stimulated both to the 'establishment of institu
tions, organized and conducted with special reference to communica
ting a knowledge of the science and art of education. Professor
SLowe thus sums up the character of the system in reference to the
particular wanta of Ohio.
• The striking features of this 1IY1ltem, even in the buty and imperfect sketch

which my limits allow me to gin, are obvioUll even to superficUil observatioo.
No one can fail to obBerve its l{I'eat completeneM, both 88 to the number and
kind of 8ubjects embraced in It, and 88 to its adaptedneu to develop ev"1
power of every kind, and give it a U8eful direction. What topic, in all that II
nece88Bl"y for a BOund bumne811 education, iB bere omitted' I can think of noth
ing, unless it be one or two of the modem language., and these are introduced
wherever it is necell8.\ry. I have not taken the course precisely as it exists in
anyone school, but have combined, from an inveetigation of many iUlItitut.iom,
the feature8 which I 8UPtx- would most fuirly reprlllM!ut the whole system. In
the Rhenit\h provinces of PrUMia, in a considerable part of Bavaria, Baden, and
Wirtemberg, French is taught 88 well as German; and in the schools or Proasian
Polnnd, Gennan and Poli.h are taught. Two languages can be taught in a school
quite as eMily B8 one, provided the teacher be porfectlv f'amiliar with both, sa
anyone may see by vl..iting Mr. Solomon's school in CIDcinnati, where all the
iUlItruction is given both in German and English.

What fRcuIty of mind is there that is not developed in the scheme of instruc
tion 8ketched above I I know of none. The perceptive and reflective facultiel,
the memory Rnd the judgment, the imngination and the taste, the moral IlDd re
ligious faculty, and even the various kinds of phY8ical and manual dexterity, all
have opportunity for development and exercise. Indeed, I think the system, in
its great outlines, B8 nenrly complete III human ingenuity and skill can make it.
though undoubtedly some of its arrangements and details admit of improvement;
and IIOme changes will of coune be nece8llllry in adapting it to the circumetal:icle
of different countries.

The entirely practical chnracler of the system iB obvious throughout. It
view8 every 8ubject on the proctical Bide, and in reference to its adaptedne81 to
UBC. The dry, technica~ RbBtract parts of science are not those first lrlllM!nted ;
but the system proceeds. in the orily way whi$:h nature ever pointe out, from
practice to theory, from {nets to demonstrations. It IuuJ often been II complaint
111 respect to some systems of education, that the more a man studied, the less he
knew of the artual business of life. Such a complaint ClUlnot be made in refor
ence to this 8Y8tem, for, being intended to educate for the actual business of life,
thi8 object is nevcr for a moment l08t sight or..

Another 8triking feature of the system is its moral and religious character.
Its morality is pnre aUlI elevated, its religion entirel,y removed from the narrow'
neM of sectnrinn bigotry. What parent is there, lovmg hi8 children, and wishing
to have them respected and happy, who would not desire that they should }Ill
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educated under auch a kind of moral and religiona influence ae baa been deacribed t
Whetht'r a heliever in revelation or DOt, does he not kDow that without eound
morals there can he no haPj>in~1IlI, and that there is no morality like the morality
of the New TestameDt r Does be Dot know that without religion the human
heart can Dever he at rest, and that there is no religioD like the religion of the
Bible rEvery woll-informed mao knows that, ae a general fact, it is imposeible
to impreas the obligatioDs of morality with an., efficiency on the heart of a child,
or even 011 that of an adult, without an appeal to BODIe code which is 811BtaiDed
by the authority of God; and for what cOde will it be poeeible to claim this
authority, if not for the code of tbe Bible'

But perhaps BOme will he ready to .y, • The echeme is indeed an excellent
me, provided oo1y it were practicable; but tbe idea of introduciDg eo extensive
and complete a COUrBO of study into our common schoola is entirely viBionary, and
can nevllr he realized.' I lUIlIwer, that it is no theory which I have been exhib
iting, but a matter of fact, a copy of actual practice. The above syatem is DO
visionary echeme, emanatiDg from tbe cloeet of a reclWlO, but a aketch of the
COUI'll8 of instruction DOW actually puraued by thousands of achoolmaaters, in the
best district achoola tbat have ever heen organized. It can be dODe; for it baa
heen done-it is DOW done: and it ought to be dOlle. If it can be dOlle in
Europe, I believe it can be done in the United State.: if it can be daDe in Prua
aia, I kDow it can he daDe in Ohio. The people have but to .y the word and
provide the meall8, and the thing is accompliabed; for the word of the people
here is eveD more powerful than the word of the kina' there; and the means of
the people here are altogether more abuDdant for aucli an object than the melUlll
of the BOvereign there. Shall this object, then, eo desirable ID itself, ao entirely
practicable, eo eaaily within our reach, fail of accompliabment r For the honor
aDd welfare of our atate, for the .fety of our whole Dation, I truat it will not
fiill; but that we aball BOOD witDellB, in this commonwealth, the introduction of a
By9tem of common-achoo1 inatruction, fully adequate to all the wants of our pop
ulatioD.

But the question occurs, Ht1IIJ can this be done r I will ~ve a few brief hint.
aa to BOme thiDgs which I suppoae to be eB98Dtial to the attainmeDt of eo desira
ble an end.

l. Teachen must be akillful, and traiDed to their business. Itwill at ODce be
perceived, that the plnn' above sketched out proceeds on the auppositioD that the
teacher hRa fully aDd distinctly in his miDd the whole COUI'll8 of instruction, not
ooly ae it re~pecta the matters to be taught, but a1ao aa to all the best mode8 of
teaching, that he may be able readil:r and decidedly to vary his method accord
ing to the peculiarities of each indiVidual mind which may come UDder his care.
This is the only true aecret of succeasful teaching. The old mechanical method,
in whi~h the teacher relies entirely on his text-book, and dl'llg8 every mind along
through the same dull routine of creeping recitation, is utterly insufficient to
meet the wauta of our Jl8ople. It may do in Asiatic Turkey, where the wholo
object of the IlChool is to lelU'D to pronounce the words of the Koran in OIIe dull,
monotonous series of BOunds; or it may co in China, where men must never speak
or think out of the old heateD track of Chinese imbecility; but it will never do
in the United StBtes, where the object of educatioD ought to be to make imme
diately available, for the highest and best purposes, every particle of real taleDt
that exists iD the lIation. To effect such a purpoee, the teacher must poaaellll a
stron'! and independent mind, well disciplined, and well atored with every thing
pcrtaming to bis profll8l!ion, and ready to adapt his inatructioD8 to every degree
of intellectual cnpncity, and every kind of acquired habit. But. how caD we
expect to find such teachers, uDIOll8 they are trained to their buBine98 r A very
few of extraordinary powen may occur, as we eometimea find able mechanics,
and great mathematicllll1s, who Iiad DO early training in their favorite punuits j
but thel!C few exceptions to Bgeneral rule will never multiply faat enough to
aupply our lIIlhools with able teachers. 'The managemeDt of the human mind,
particularlYlollthful mind, is the moat delicate taek ever committed to the hand
of maD; an shall it be left to mere instinct, or shall our achoolmaatertl have at
lelU't Il8 careful a trBining l\8 our Inwyers aDd physicians r

2. Teachers, then, must have the menns of ~quiring the necc8llRry qualifies
tioDl!; in othcr words, there mult be inatitutiona in which the buaiDe98 of teaching
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'-J' ill made a ~stematic ~ect of attentiOlL I IUD DOt lID advoeate for multiplyinc
OW' institutlOo&. We afready have more in DlIIDber than we IUpport. and i&
YOuld be wise to give power aod eflicieocy to tboee we DOW poMellll before we
project Dew once. But the ecience and IU't of teachiDg ought to be a regular
branch of 8tudy in aome of our academiea and high echoola, that thoae who ant
looking forward to this profeaaion may have an opportunity of 8tudying ita prill
alplee. In addition to this, in our popnlou8 towna, where there ia opportunit::r
for it, there mould be large modelllCboolll, under the eanI of the moat able and
experienced teachen that CIlD be obtaintld; aod the ClIIIdid&tea for the profll8lioa
who have already completed the theoretic courae of the academy, 8hould be em
ployed in this lIChool DB mooiton, or lUl8iBtaDta-thu8 testing all their theories by
practice, and acquiring Ilk.ill and de:zteri1 under the guidance of their h8lld
muter. Thus, wbile 18lU'Ding, they wont be teaching, ADd 00 time or elfon
YOllld be IOBt. To give eflicieocy to the whole &y8tem, to prellCnt a general
It&Ddlll'd and a prominent poiot of union, there should be at 18lUlt OIIe model
teacher8' 8eminary, at lODle central poiDt-u at Columoo-wbich eh&ll be amplr.
provided with all the meana of atudy and iD8tl'llction, and have coonected with 1&
1choo18 of every grade, for the pnu:tice of the studen" under the immediate
euperintendeoce of their teachera.

8. The teachen mD8t be competently IIUpported, and devoted to their buei
_ Few men attain lID' great degree of eIeellence in a proiellaioo uuleea they
Jove it, and place all thea ho~ in life upon it. A man CIlIlIIOt, cooeiatently
wit.h hia duty to bim&elf; engage in a bullineea wbich does not alford bim a com
petent 8Upport, unle.. he bas other m8llllll of lil'ing, which ia not the ClUl8 with
mADy who engage in teaching. In ibis country especially, where there are 8UCb
l'DBt fields of profitable employment OpeD to eYery enterprising man, it ia no&
poaeible that the beat oC-teachera CIlD be obtained, to any coneiderable e:ztent, for
our district achoole, at the pr88eDt rate of wages. We have already seen what
eocouragement ia held out to teBChers in RUMia, PJ"WllIia, aod other European
nations, and what pledgee are given of competent support to their fantiliell, noS
ooly while engaged in the work, but when, having beeD worn ont in the public
ee"ice, they are no longer able to labor. In thoae countriell, where every pro
feuion and walk of life is crowded, and where one of the mOtlt common Bud
opprell8ive evils ia 'WlUlt of employment, men of hi,(h talents and IJ.nalificatiOM
are often glad to become tellChers even of diatriet eC.bools; men who 10 thie~
try would aspire to the higheet places in OUT collegell, 01' even our baUe of legie
lation and courts of justice. lto,,"· much more neceeaary, then, here, that the
prof_ion of teaching should afford a competent support 1

Indeed, such ia th. state of tbinge in thia country, that we CIlDDOt e:zpect to
1lDd male teacher8 for all our schoole. The bueineee of educating, especially
young cbildren, must fall, to a great e:zteni, on female teachere. There ia not
the 8&IJIe variety of tempting employment for females as for men; they can be
supported choaper, and the Creator hDB given them peCllliar q uaJificatiOll8 fur
the education of the young. Females, then, ou~ht to be employed extensively
in all our elementary IlChoole, and they should be encouraged and aided in ob
taining the qUl\lifications Dece98ary for tlus work. There ie no country in the
world where woman holds 80 high a rook, or e:zertB ao great an inftuence. ...
here; wherefore, her responsibilities are the greater, and she ia under obliga
tions to rcntler herself the more actively u.."8fuL

-'. 'l11e children mU8t be mllde comfortable in their school; they must bo
punctllal, lUlU attend the whole coune. There can be no profitable study with
out personal comfort; and tlle inconvenience and miBerable lLrrangt'ments of
eome of our school-houses are enough to annihilate all that caD be done by the
best of teachere. No instructor Cllli t.lach unl8ll8 the pupils are pre8eDt to be
taught, lLnd no plan of 8ystematic ill8truction can be carried steadily through
unle... the pupils attend PllllCtually and through the whole course.

Ii. The children mllst be given Dp implicitly to the discipline of the schooL
Nothlllg ClUl be done tlnle.. the teacllOr has the entire control of his pupi18 in
school-hours, and out of !!chool too, 80 far ... the rules of the school are CODcerned.
If the parent in any way interferes with, or overrul8ll, the arrangements of the
teacher, be may attribute it to himself if the lIChool is DOt sucoo8l!ful. No teacher
ever ought to be employed to whom the entire DW1Ilicment of the children can-
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DDt be Mfely intrusted; and better at any time dimllM the teacher than eaaa
teract hie dlecipliDe. Let J-8llta but take the pains and BpeDd the money
necell8lll'y to provide a comfortable BCbool-houBe and a competent teaclJer for
their children, and they never need apprehend that the discipline of the IK'hool
will he unreuonahly lle1'llTe. No ineOoaiderable part or the corporal punishment
that baa beeD inflicted in achoola, baa been made DBCeBMrY by the di8COUlfort o(
BCbool·hollBeB and tbe unBkillfulne!18 of teachers. A linly, Bellllitive boy is Btnck
upon a bencb full of lmot-bolea and Bbarp ridgell, without a aupport for his feet
ell' his beck, with a IIOOI'cbing fire OIl ooe side or him and a freezmg 'Wind lID the
other; and 1\ Itiff OrbiliuB or a maBter, with ....oodeD brailll and iron hlWdll, ordllTB
him to Bit perfectly Btill, with nothing to employ his mind or hiB bodv, till it i•
.. tum to read. ThUl confined for houl'll, ....bat ean the poor little fellow do but
begin to wriggle like a fim out of water, or an eel in a fr~iug-pan' For thia
irrepre88ible effort at relief he receivea a boll: lID the ear i tble provokea and ren
ders him Btill more une..y, and nell:t comeB tbe mercil.. ferule; and the poor
child is finally burnt and frosen, cu1fed and beaten, into hardened roguery or
Incurable stupidity, jUBt because the avarice of biB parenti denied him a comfort
able acbool-boul!e and a competent teacher.

6. A. beginning mUlt be made at certain pointe, and the advance towlU'd
completene811 mUBt be graduaL Every thiug eanoot be done at onoo, and such a
By8tem .. iB needed ClIIJDOt be generally introduced till ite benefitl are first de
mODBtrated by actual ell:Jlllriment. Certain great pointe, then, where the people
are ready to co-operate, and to make the moat h'bera1 advlWCell, in proportion to
their melUl8, to maintain the BCboola, should be selected, and DO peine or elI:JlBD8O
1paI'Ild, till the full benefita of tbe best syBtem are realised; and as the goOI1
elfectB are Been, other placeB will very readily follow the ell:Jllllple. All ell:peri
ence baa ibown that governmental patrooage ia moat profitably employed, DDt to
do the entire work, but simply .. an incitement to the people to help themaelveL

To rollow up this grl'at object, the Legislature h.. wiselr made choice of a
Buperintendent, whole untiring labon and diainterested lea are worthy of l1li
praise. But no peat plan ean be carried through in a lingle year; and if the
Superintendent 18 to have opportunity to do what is neceBBary, and to preaerve
that inderendence and energy of official character which are requisite to the
lUCee88fu di.scb~e of his dl1ti8ll, be Bbould hold his office for the ll&Dle term, and
OIl tho BAme condltioDll, .. the JudgeB of the Supreme Court.

Every officer eD~ in thiB, or in any other pablic ....ork, mould receive a
IUitable compenaauon iJr his aervi08L This, juatice requirea; and it is the 01111
way to Becure fidelity and efficiency.

There is one claa of our populatioo for ....hom ~e special proviBillD eeemlI
DeceBBarY. The children of foreign emigrantB are DO'IV very numeroUB among UlI,
and it is e88entinl that they receive a good ElroLIBR IlnUIJATIOlt'. But they are
not prepared to avail thelD8811'ea or the advUltagu or our lllIIDmon Engliah
BCboolto, their imperfect acquaintance with the language being an insuperable bar
to their entering lID tbe coune or Btudy. It is neoell8llrY. therefore, that there he
lOme preparatory BcboolB, in which inBtruct.ilJII Bba1l be communicated both in
Engliah and their native tongue. The Engliah ill, and mUBt be, the language o(
this country, Rnd the higbest intereBta or our ItIlte demand it of the Legislature
to require that the EogliahI~e be thoroughly taught in every BCbool which
they patronise. Still, the BlI:igenCleB or the CIl8II make it neC8l!8llry that there
mould be lOme BCboola elI:JlI'e!l81y fitted to the condition of our foreign emigrants,
to introduoe tbem to a knowled~ of our language a.nd inBtitutiooa. A school o(
this kind baa been eatabliabed m Cincinnati, by benevolent individual.. It baa
been in operation about a year, and already nearly three hundred children have
received lte adVDDtageL Mr. Solomon, the bead teacher, was educated for his
profe88ion in one of the beat iDBtitutiOll8 of PruBBia, and in this school he baa
demonstrated the ell:collencea of th., Bystem. The inetructillDs are all given both
in Genom and English, and this Ul!e or two langu~eBdoes not at all interrupt
thc progrB81 or the children in their reB~ctiveBtudleB. I CllllDOt but recommend
thi~ philanthropic institution to the notJce and patronage of the Legislature.*

In neighborhoods where there ia !Po maed population, it ia deBirable, if po88ib1e.

• GN'lDIIlI lId100ll DOW Ilrm • pan or lbelJ8lem of pabllc ICbooIIID aDdrmall.
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to employ teachc", who undentand both languageto, and thllt the ellercl_ of tIJ.,
IIChool be conducted in both, with the role, however, tba ..If do" ......i".... aDd
olllllllinationi 6e in E"lfli11t ollly."

PrOfll880r Stowe took an active part in the proceedings of the
Western College of Teachers. In 1835, he submitted "'a report on
the "Education 01 Immigrant&," by a lil.eral system of public
schools, in which native and foreign-born c,hildren could be educated
together, and thus assimilated into the ciLiLeDS of a common country.
In 1837, he read his report on the "CourH 01 IRltruction in t/u Pub
lic Primary SchooZ, 01 Pr,,,Iia." In 1838, he rend a looture on
"Tiu Bibk aI a Meam of Moral and Iull«tual ImprolJtfM7lt," and,
in the following year, a paper on "Ttllcher,' Seminorie,," which was
published in the same year in the "BWlical Repository," and afterward
in a volume with his "Report on Elementary IRltruction in Prussia."
His paper on Teachers' Seminaries had a good influence in the en
lightenment of public opioion on that subject. When the Nonna!
Schools of Massachusetts were first established, and afterward when a
vacancy in the mastership of ooe these schools occurred, his services
were earnestly sought 88 principal. In 1844, he delivered a lecture
before the American Institute of Instruction, on the" Religiou, Ele
mmt in Edru:4tirm," which W88 widely circulated and read.

On his return from Europe, Profeuor Stowe continued his labors at
Laue SeminRry, until 1850, when, his health being quite broken down
by labor and by the climate of Cincinnati, he accepted an appointment
as Divinity Professor at Bowdoin College. In 1852, being offered
the chair of Sacred Literature at Ando\'er Theological Seminary, he
accepted, Rod still retains the place, in which he is yet hard at work
for the good caUS88 which have 80 long interested bim, of tbeolog
ical learning, common schools, temperance, and liberty.

Aside from Professor Stowe's title to a place in this Journal, as an
efficient and persevering laborer for common education, be occupies 1&

bigh place as an instructor in his chosen department., and a man of
profound, extensive, and accurate learning, and judicious, original, and
independent views in that department. III health has not prevented
his doing a very great amount of work, both in his own pri\-al.6
studies and in lecturing. nis faithful thorougllDess as a student antI
teacher, is illustrated by his custom of studying his course anew all
be takes each successive class o\'er it., precisely liS if be had never
been over it before; a method, we may obset\'6 in passing, which well
remunerates both the teacher and taught., by the freshness of the
subject to the former, and tbe vigor and point of his instructions to
the latter.




